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THRESHING ENDS ON
CLOVERDALE FARMS

CLOVEtlDALE, Sept. IB.- - Clnud
Lund purchased a mutton for thresh-
ing from R. O. Andrus last weak.

Thresh ln& Ib over In Clovcrdalo
and nil roport n good yield.

F. W. Small was a business caller
at tho W. F. Fryrear homo last Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hod son went to
Bond with a venl Tuesday.

Thomas Arnold was in Bond on
business Monday.

School opened Monday. September
13, wun an aucnunnco 01 is.

J. B. Hodson and daughter, accom-
panied by Sam Kline, wont to Red-
mond Sunday and brought Miss Anna
Doty out to her school.

Master Thomas Harrison, who is
attending high school In Sisters, had
tho misfortune to hnvo to walk homo
Monday night. He had left his wheel
in tho garago and, on going for It
after school, found the garage
locked.

Miss Doty and Sam Kline were In
Sisters Monday night.

Miss Louiso and Muster Raymond
Andrus, accompanied by their aunt,
Mrs. J. W. Stebbins, arrived homo
Saturday morning from Madras,
whero they had been spending a few
days'1 vacation.

Mrs. George F. Cyrus has moved
to her Redmond homo, where Dona
and Wayno wilt attend high school
and Esther tho grado school.

Richard King has the car he pur-
chased from Mr. Arnold in the Sis
ters garage, whero It is being over-
hauled and repaired.

Mrs. W. J. Stebbins, accompanied
my Mrs. Andrus and daughter, Paul-
ine, returned to Madras Sunday eve-
ning.

Thomas Arnold shipped two calves
to Portland last week.

KILLING OF SIRES
CUTTING DOWN DEER

Hunters On Middle Fork of Wllla- -

mctto Find Few Bucks Or
Fawns, But Many Does.

Belief that tho annual killing of
male deer in the mountains Is exer-
cising not only a direct, but an indi
rect influenco as well in decreasing
tho amount of game in Central t)re-go-n

was expressed by P. Pier- -
son of this city, following his return
from a fruitless hunting trip to the
headwaters of the middle fork of tho
Willamette. During the entire trip
Mr. Pierson saw not a single buck,
not even on the high ranges. Out of
more than a dozen doeswhich passed
him, not more than two or three
were accompanied by fawns, he said.

Other hunters whom ho met in tho
mountains reported much the same
conditions.

DEFUNCT DISTRICT
BROUGHT TO LIFE

Mrs. Maudo Cation-- Named Instruc-

tor At Harper For Own Children
Stundent Body Numbers One.

A defunct Deschutes county school
district enmo to life Saturday when
Mrs. Maudo Catlow, at Harper, was

and his 10 children moved to Paulina
two years ago. Last year no tax for
district No. 25 appeared on tho as-

sessor's rolls.
An ovon smaller Btudont body Is

reported In district No. 11 Bchool, at
Brothers, however, whoro tho enroll
ment reaches a total of one No
teacher has as yet been secured for
this district. Horso Rldgo boasts of
two, sometimes throo, pupils.

FINE APPLES GROWN
ON M. G. COE RANCH

Big Yield of High Grado Roman
Beauties Reported This Season

Howl River Fruit Equalled

Pcoplo who ship their fruit In
from the Willamette valloy and oth-
er Bcctlons of tho atnto arc-- nil
wrong, declares M. 0. Coo, rancher,
living near Bend, who arrived In tho
city Friday attornoon with two boxes
of largo Roman Beauty apples, picked
from tho orchard on his ranch. Tho
apples are equal to tho Hood river
fruit brought in hero and Mr. Coo
states that ho has plenty more of tho
samo quality.

SWIMMING CLUB TO
GIVE WATER SHOW

Tho swimming club at tho Y. M.
C. A. will bring its work for the sea-

son to a closo with n water carnival,
to bo held at 8 o'clock on tho eve-

ning of Friday, September 17, it was
announced on Thursday. Members
of tho club have been preparing en
thuslastlcally for tho coming exhibi
tion, which will Includo a 20-ya- rd

handicap race, diving competition,
free-sty- le 60-ya- handicap, 20-ya-

relay race, egg and spoon raco, en- -
duranco under water swim, polo
game, life-savin- g demonstration, wa-

ter comedy and n duck hunt. Prizes
will be awarded to entrants placing
first.

Tho feature event of tho evening
will bo tho duck hunt, for which, it
is announced, a nearly wild bird will
bo used. Tho swimmor capturing
the duck will have it for his own.

Funds obtained from sale of tick-
ets will be used in purchasing tro-
phies to bo awarded to tho members
winning honors during tho season
now drawing to a close.

C. J. BREIER STORE
TO OPEN HERE SOON

W. F. Sloan, who will manage tho
new C. J. Breler Company store, to
bo opened in the Downing building
on Bond street, arrived on Saturday
from Pendleton, whero he has been In
Jthe company employ. Mr. Sloan ev- -
pects to open tho now store In about

(two weeks.

OWNER RECOVERS
PURLOINED AUTO

named as instructor for her two chll- - Loft outsldo the gate at tho Ehcv-dre- n.

County Superintendent J. Alton lln-IIIx- mill on Saturday, tho auto
Thompson reported today. Mr. belonging to John demons of this
Thompson received a phone call Sat- - city was stolen whllo the ownor was
tirday afternoon advising him of the at work on the night shift. This
election of Mrs. Catlow and asking mornlnc Clemens found tho machine,
that the .necessary school supplies bo apparently unharmed, near tho coun-se- nt

at once. The, Harper school has ty brldgo. It Is believed to havo
been empty since Peter Thompson been taken bv Invrldni-H- .

EVERYTHING THAT IS BIG HAS HAD
ITS SMALL BEGINNING

At some tlmo the largo fortune was small, but It grow. Your
fortune may be now In Its Infancy; you may not havo moro
than a dollar that doesn't need to bo spent at once for some
necessity. But put that dollar away, in a safe place; lot it
draw interest; by nnd by put another dollar with it, and
then another and another. Llko a child your fortune will
grow steadily, surely. In tlmo, what you havo put aside,
added to what jour tunings have earned, will amount to
enough to muko a good investment. You havo made tho
boglnnlug of your fortuuo.

CENTRAL OREGON BANK
3 '''---
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SEATTLE WOMAN

GAINS 15 POUNDS

Could Hardly llronthg After KatliiK,
Hut DlRcxtlou In Perfect

fl()W,v

"I hnvo gained 15 pounds In
weight and nm enjoying the best of
health bIiico I bognn taking Ttiulnc,"
said Mrs. A. O. Sokuml, who residua
at 2401 Third avuiiuo, Seattle, Wash,,
recently. Continuing, she said:

"For tho past Bovoral yonrs I have
sufforcd from a severe Btomach
trouble. My appetite was very poor
and I had to virtually force down
every mouthful I nto, and oven this
would sour and formoiit, gas would
form and 1 would bloat something
awful. I also suffered with torrlblo
luiuiH in my mailmen, my nonri wouiu
palpitate dreadfully and I hnd grent
difficulty In breathing. My head
would actio so badly I thought at
times it would simply bund opdu,
and I would huvo such bad dizzy
spells it was with tho greatest effort
I could keep from fnlling. My
nerves woro In such bad condition I
could get but llttlo sleep, nnd I was
so restless at night I would just roll
and tosi from odo alilo of tho bed to
tho other all night long nnd would bo
complotoly exhausted In tho morning.
I lost so much wolght nnd becamo so
weak I could hardly got about at all
and was unnblo to do my housework.

"A friend of mine, who had been
greatly benefited by Tnulac, advised
mo to try it, nnd I took her advice.
Tho results I have obtalnod'nro simp-
ly remarkable. I now linfvo n fine
appetite and can cat anything I want
nnd nover suffer from It afterward.
I am never troubled with gas or
bloating and never know what it is
to have a pain of any kind. Tho
headaches nnd dizzy Bpolls havo all
gono and my nerves nro In such fine
condition I can now sloop nil night
long as peaceful as a child and got
up always feeling groatly refreshed.
I am regaining my lost wolght and
strength every day, and can do nil
my own housowork with tho greatest
caso. I owe nil my present good
health to Tnnlnc and am glad to rcc- -
ommond It to others."

Tnnlnc Is sold In Bond by tho Owl
Drug Co., In Sisters' by Gcorgo F.
Altken, nnd in Bend by tho Horton
Drug Co.

Live Stock
News

FOOD VALUE OF CORN SILAGE

Crop It More Easily Harvested and
Put Into Olio Than Rye, Cowpeas

or Alfalfa.

Almost any green crop can bo made
Into sllngo successfully. Much cure.
however, must be taken to expel the
air from such hollow-stemme- d plants
as the small cereal grains by cutting
fine nnd packing firmly. Other crops,
of which legumes are examples, arc de-

ficient In the fermentnblo constituents
needed for pnlntablo sllnge. On the
other hand, n tew crops, such.ns the
saccharine sorghums, hnvo so much
sugar thnt unless cut at n moro ma-

ture stage fhey hnvo a tendency to
produce sour sllnge.

In most parts of tho United Stntes
moro food material can be obtained
from nn acre of corn ns sllnge rtinn
from an acre of nny other crop that
can be grown. Corn Is. moro easily
harvested and put Into the silo than
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None of Corn Corp Is Wasted In
a 8lo.

crops llko rye, clover, cowpeas, or al-
falfa, and when cut for silage the
maximum quantity of nutrients Is pre-
served, experiments havo shown thnt
com, when siloed, lost 15.0 per cent of
tho dry mutter, against 23.8 per cent
when cut for fodder and cured In the
field. Moreover, thero Is less wiiHte
In feeding sllngo than In feeding fod-
der, slncp good sllngo properly fed Is
all consumed, When corn Is cut for
sllngo tho land Is cleared and left
ready for another crop sooner than
when tho corn Is shocked or Is husked
from tho standing stalk. Corn can be
put Into tho silo nt a cost not above
Unit of shocking, husking, grinding and
shredding,

runners' Bulletin 078 on tho Mak-
ing and Feeding of Sllrtgo rnny be
had by addressing tho United Spates
department of agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. 0.

Candidates for Brainstorms.
Onco wo wero young and now we

are older, but never yet hnvo wo seen
a disciple of wind-blow- n doctrines
who didn't end by having a brain-
storm.- Dallas Nowo.

POULTRY
CACKLES
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CARE FOR LITTLE CHICKENS

When Flitt Put Into a Droodtr Thoy
Should Be Protected by Doard

or Wlro Frame,

When chickens nro tlrst put Into a
brooder thoy should ho confined under
or nrotmd the hover by placing n board
or win? frame n few Inches outside
(this would not apply to the hiiiiiII
outdoor colony brooders). The fence
or guard should ho moved gindually
further nwny from the hover ami din-cant-

entirely when tho chickens are
three or four days old, or when they
have learned to return to tho source
of boat, poultry specialists tli the
United States department of agricul-
ture say.

Young chickens should ho closely
watched to see that they do not huddle
together or get chilled. They should
he nllow'ed to run on tho ground
whcnoor the weather Is fnvornhle,
us thoy do much better than when kept
continuously on cement or boiinl
Hoot. Weak chickens should usually
lie killed as noon as noticed, ns they
nirely mnke good stock, while they
may heroine curriers of disease
llroodcrs should he disinfected at le.it
oiice n year, and more frequently If
the chicken brooded In them hne
had nny disease.

FOR SUCCESS WITH POULTRY

Good Stock Is First Fundamental for
Best Results on Farm Dual- -

Purpoio Breeds Beit.

The first fundamental of successful
fnnn poultry keeping Is good stock
Of course, It Is well known thnt farm
ers may nt times get fairly good re-
sults from ordinary stock, but at thr
sumo tlmo It must be remembered
thnt with tho jmino enre nnd attention
Ik tier results will be obtained from
good stock. By good stock Is not
necessarily meant stock which has
turn bred for exhibition purposes. It
means stnudnrdhred stock, which by
virtue of Its pure breeding has been
systematically dj eloped and which Is
better fitted therefore to gUe the re-

sults expected of It and to yield a
more uniform nnd moro desirable

' 'product.
On tho average farm tho poultry

flock Is expected to furnish ejews and
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Plymouth Rock Is Qood for Eggs and
Table.

poultry for tho farmer's tnblo as well
as to produce n surplus for sale. For
that reason thu d gcncral-pu- r

pose breeds, such as the Plymouth
Hock, Wyandotte, nnd Ithodo Island
Bed, which nro good layers and at the
samo time make excellent enrcusses
for tho table, nro recommended by
poultry specialists of tho -- United
Stntes department of ngrlculturo as
best suited to tho farm needs. A
further advantage of good stock Is
tho fact that tho owner will tako n
prldo In such n flock which ho will not
feel In n flock of mongrels, nnd as n
result ho will glvu tho hens better
care.

CULL UNPROFITABLE LAYERS

It Will Help Increase Profits for
Breeder to Dispose of All Hens

In Poor Condition.

While somo hens will provo to bo
profitable, others lire kept nt a loss
and nro a drag on tho profitable hens
In tho flock. It is Important, there-
fore, fo cull out tho unprofitable pro-
ducers, ns this will Increase tho profit
realized from tho flock ns a whole.
Any hens found to bo sickly or In
poor condition should bo culled ns
soon as discovered.

INJURIOUS LITTLE RED MITE

Insects Sap Vitality of Hen by Buck- -

Ing Her Blood and as a Conic.
quence She Won't Lay,

Tho llttlo red inlto saps tho vitality
of the hen by sucking her blood. liens
hao actually been killed, virtually
en twi alive, by mites. Ileus cannot
lay except when their ltnllty Is main-
tained, Vitality and mites cannot ex-

ist In tho sitine henhouse,

FEEDS FOR YOUNG CHICKENS

Little Fellows Should Be Given Juet
Enough to Satisfy Appetite and

Keep Them Buoy,

Young chickens should bo fed not
moro than barely enough to satisfy
their appetites and to keep thorn ex-

ercising, except at tho evening or last
meal, when they should bo given all
they care to eat.
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"NOW-A-DAYS- "
says the Good Judge
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CHAMPIONSHIP

WONBYORRELL

ItKY.N'OI.nS DKIWATM) IN FI.VAI.H

(MI, Oil; HANP.It MAKUS HTltONfl

HID l'HKVIOUH MATCH

I'liAYKI) IN ItAIN.

Tho tltlo of men's singles cham-

pion of Bond nnd tho (Tophy, con-

sisting of n pair of tennis shoes, worn

won by Buell Orrell, n high school

studont, by taking tho flnnt match
of the Y, M. C. city tournament
from Pnul Reynolds yesterday after-
noon, Orrell hnd Just fin-

ished defeating italph Hanor In the
elimination round and played tho
nnls without stopping to rest after
tho three hard sets of tho former
match, tho deciding set of which was
not decided until 18 games woro
played,

Orrell not n spectacular player,
winning his games chiefly by steady
and Intelligent piny, using either
forehand or backhand stroko accur-
ately nnd playing n strong game nt
tho not. Hcynolds proved fast on

A mnn enn get n licnp moro
chew

of this class of than
ho ever could get from a big
chew of tho old kind.
Ho finds it costs less, too. Tho
good tobacco taste lasts so
much longer ho doesn't need
to have a fresh chew nearly
as often.

--Any nuin who uses the Real
Chew will tell you

that.
Put ufi in two styles

GUT is a tobacco
RIGHT is a short-cu- t tobacco
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tho court nnd had n spoody sorvlco,
but lacked tho steadiness of his op-
ponent. .

Duo to tho rnln, which miido play-
ing disagreeable, but did not slow up
tho piny, and to thu fact Hint weath-
er conditions made It Imposslblu to
predict tho tlmo of tho match be-

forehand, less than a doion miopia
saw tho finals, but thoso who woro
thoro woro treated to n stylo of ten-
uis which compares favorably with
that played on tho const In Junior
tournaments. Orroll was nwardod
tho tennis shoes Immediately after
tho final match,

Tho finals of tho girls tournatnont
will be played off Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, between Marjorlo
Balrd and Kunlco Callow.

Drying Decanter,
An excellent and quick method for

doing the Insl-l- of decanters, vinegar
bottles, etc., which are In dally use:
After washing out thoroughly with hot
waler. turn upside down and allow
very tint water fo run over the out-
side about a ud n ii to. This dries the
Inside, quickly without leaving marks.
Hold them under the hot water tap.
This method has been known to bo
used for years without a mlshnp. Tor
oil bottles dry out with twisted tissue
paper. Exchange.

Four chslrs at your somen at tho
Metropolitan, rfo watting. Adv.

BUTTER FAT!
Same price for Hut tor Fat f. o. b. Mend

as is paid f, o. b, Portland.

Central Oregon Farmers Creamery
wuTmiunmtEfXiititiiiuizzxtm'itiu

satisfaction fronmRimill
tobacco,

Tobucco
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THE CONCRETE
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PERMANENT AS ,

PYRAMIDS
When you erect a Silo, you want a Silo that will
stand the test of wind, rain, snow, frost and sun.
In the Hollow Concrete Silo Mloek you obtain this
feature, and besides a concrete block is absolutely

fire-proo- f. Will not warp when empty. No guy
lines necessary.

Eventually Concrete
Why Not Now?

For specifications, write to

Concrete Pipe Co.
BEND; OREGON

s
Makers of Culvert Pipe, Water Pipe, Irrigation

Pipe, Building Blocks, Hollow Silo Blocks
Well Curbing.
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